Rationale The lowest nicotine threshold Bdose^in cigarettes discriminated from a cigarette containing virtually no nicotine may help inform the minimum dose maintaining dependence. Objectives Spectrum research cigarettes (from NIDA) differing in nicotine content were used to evaluate a procedure to determine discrimination thresholds. Methods Dependent smokers (n = 18; 13 M, 5 F) were tested on ability to discriminate cigarettes with nicotine contents of 11, 5, 2.4, and 1.3 mg/g, one per session, from the Bultralowĉ igarette with 0.4 mg/g, after having discriminated 16 mg/g from 0.4 mg/g (all had 9-10 mg Btar^). Exposure to each was limited to 4 puffs/trial. All subjects were abstinent from smoking overnight prior to each session, and the number of sessions was determined by the participant's success in discrimination behavior on >80 % of trials. Subjective perceptions and behavioral choice between cigarettes were also assessed and related to discrimination behavior. Results The median threshold was 11 mg/g, but the range was 2.4 to 16 mg/g, suggesting wide variability in discrimination threshold. Compared to the ultralow, puff choice was greater for the subject's threshold dose but only marginal for the subthreshold (next lowest nicotine) cigarette. Threshold and subthreshold also differed on subjective perceptions but not withdrawal relief.
Introduction
Identification of the lowest Bdose^of nicotine in cigarettes that reinforces tobacco use in humans likely has major implications for understanding dependence on cigarette smoking, as well as for public policy on nicotine regulation (Hatsukami et al. 2010; Sofuoglu and LeSage 2012) . For example, establishing the maximum nicotine content in cigarettes at a very low level, far below that of current brands, could result in nicotine exposure from smoking below that necessary for the onset or maintenance of dependence (Benowitz and Henningfield 1994) . Although a broad array of research is needed to identify such a threshold dose for reinforcement (e.g., Goodwin et al. 2015; Grebenstein et al. 2015; Hatsukami et al. 2012; Hatsukami et al. 2013a; Hecht 2012) , this dose likely is not lower than the threshold dose for discriminating nicotine's interoceptive stimulus effects. In other words, it is unlikely that a dose that could not be discriminated by smokers would continue to support nicotine reinforcement. Thus, the minimum dose of nicotine reliably discriminable from tobacco cigarettes containing no nicotine (i.e., a Bplacebo^) may help inform the likely threshold dose for dependence.
Nicotine discrimination has been extensively studied in non-human animals (e.g., Smith and Stolerman 2009 ) and, to a much lesser extent, in humans (see Perkins 2011) . However, no research has directly assessed the threshold dose for nicotine discrimination via cigarette smoking, even though studies of discrimination threshold with alcohol, caffeine, opioids, and other drugs have been conducted in humans (e.g., Jackson et al. 2001; Mumford et al. 1994; Rush et al. 1995; Preston and Bigelow 1998) . Recent research has explored the important and interesting question of discrimination and reinforcement of nicotine administered in novel fashion via oral capsules in never-smokers (Duke et al. 2015) , but threshold dose per se was not specifically examined. To our knowledge, the only directly relevant research in humans on nicotine discrimination threshold dose is our study of nicotine administered by nasal spray (Perkins et al. 2001) . We found in 18 smokers that the median threshold dose for discriminating nicotine from placebo spray was 3 μg/kg (about 0.2 mg for a typical 70 kg human), fairly consistent with a small study on choice of IV nicotine dose in smokers (Sofuoglu et al. 2008) .
However, the generalizability of these results to discrimination of nicotine via cigarette smoking is uncertain. Nicotine administration by spray (or IV) may underestimate the threshold dose in cigarettes, since sensory stimuli unique to smoke inhalation may make discrimination of nicotine per se from cigarettes more difficult than nicotine via other methods of administration lacking those sensory stimuli (e.g., Donny et al. 2007; Rose 2006) . On the other hand, very rapid drug administration methods, such as smoke inhalation (versus spray or IV, which do not involve inhalation), often result in stronger acute responses (e.g., Henningfield and Keenan 1993) , and so, even smaller doses of smoked nicotine may be readily discriminable by smokers. The answer to this question, the minimum nicotine content that can be reliably discriminated from a completely nicotine-free cigarette, could establish a threshold Bdose^for smoked nicotine's interoceptive stimulus effects. Because doses below that minimum would not be discriminable, by definition, results of this research could ultimately help to inform identification of the amount of nicotine content in cigarettes below which tobacco dependence likely could not be maintained (Benowitz and Henningfield 1994; Hatsukami et al. 2013a ; see also Goodwin et al. 2015) .
Yet, practical factors may require that this research to assess nicotine discrimination threshold dose via cigarettes be done in a manner different from that in prior studies using nontobacco forms of nicotine administration. According to US law (i.e., the Tobacco Control Act; see US Govt 2009 ), elimination of all nicotine from a tobacco cigarette (i.e., to produce a true Bplacebo^) cannot be mandated. Thus, to relate findings to US tobacco regulation policy (and perhaps even to obtain tobacco products for testing purposes), any cigarette nicotine Bthreshold^doses would have to be in comparison with a cigarette that still has some nicotine content. This procedure clearly differentiates research on nicotine discrimination via cigarette smoking from that using administration via spray, IV, or capsule placebos, which are devoid of any nicotine. Furthermore, as required in any drug discrimination research (e.g., Glennon and Young 2011; Holtzman 1990) , that comparison cigarette also should be as similar as possible to the higher nicotine-content cigarettes on the non-nicotine constituents to ensure discrimination is based on interoceptive effects of nicotine per se, rather than these other constituents, which may be psychoactive (Hoffmann and Evans 2013) .
Until very recently, no such cigarettes existed. However, research cigarettes that differ across a range of specific nicotine contents, including some with very low contents, have become available through the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). Critically, these BSpectrum^research cigarettes (see BMethods^section) manipulate the actual nicotine content of the tobacco used, rather than by engineering nicotine intake via the filter ventilation, etc., as in commercial brands labeled low in Byield^(e.g., Blights^; Hatsukami et al. 2013b ). This nicotine Byield^in commercial brands, as determined by the Federal Trade Commission (FTC method, via machines), is based on a specific amount of smoke for chemical analysis (St. Charles et al. 2010 ). Yet, most brands allow ventilation of smoke directly into ambient air through the holes engineered in the paper, bypassing the cigarette's tip and lowering machine-based yield. Human smokers can overcome effects of this ventilation, such as by covering over the holes to inhale a greater amount of the smoke than in the machine testing (Benowitz et al. 1983; Marian et al. 2009; Strasser et al. 2005) . This flexibility in smoke intake renders these yield values of limited utility in assessing delivery of a cigarette's nicotine dose (Henningfield et al. 1994) . Thus, in contrast with commercial brands, smokers cannot easily obtain greater nicotine intake from Spectrum research cigarettes with lower contents, potentially allowing study of nicotine discrimination in humans via smoking.
This study evaluated an initial procedure by which to identify the lowest nicotine-content cigarette that dependent smokers can distinguish from those containing almost no nicotine (labeled here Bultralow^in nicotine content, since a Bplacebo^does not exist), based on 4-puff exposure to each of these Spectrum research cigarettes. We also explored whether this nicotine threshold dose for behavioral discrimination of cigarettes was associated with the concomitant subjective perceptions and subsequent choice behavior of participants in response to these cigarettes, as often found in other drug discrimination research (e.g., Johanson 1991) but never before evaluated with nicotine via smoke inhalation. Some human research suggests that behavioral drug discrimination may be more sensitive to dose than self-reported subjective effects (e.g., Perkins et al. 1994; Preston and Bigelow 1998) . Our main purpose was to examine whether this procedure could serve as a starting point to guide future research in assessing discrimination threshold doses of nicotine via cigarette smoke inhalation.
Methods

Participants
Eligible subjects were those 18 (out of 29) able to discriminate between the two Spectrum cigarettes most widely differing in nicotine content (see next section) and thus could provide a discrimination threshold dose (see Perkins et al. in press ). All were dependent smokers who preferred non-menthol cigarettes, to eliminate variability in one key non-nicotine constituent, menthol, which could alter discrimination behavior (a topic warranting focused research; e.g., Strasser et al. 2013) . Nicotine dependence was confirmed by assessing presence of DSM-V criteria (American Psychiatric Association APA 2013), using a structured interview updated from Breslau et al. (1994) . All also completed the Fagerstrom Test of Nicotine Dependence (FTND; Heatherton et al. 1991) . Subjects in the present study of discrimination threshold dose determination (n = 18; 13 M, 5 F) had mean (SD) characteristics of 33.4 (11.1) years old, 16.3 (5.4) cigs/day, and 4.8 (1.6) FTND score.
Investigational cigarettes
Spectrum investigational research cigarettes, manufactured by 22nd Century Group (Clarence NY; http://www.xxiicentury. com/), were obtained from NIDA's Drug Supply Program after we submitted an application for an Investigational Tobacco Product to the Center for Tobacco Products at the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Recently, Spectrum cigarettes were investigated in a 6-week trial to determine the impact of nicotine reduction in smokers not currently interested in quitting (Donny et al. 2015) . Selected for the current study were all those non-menthol Spectrum cigarettes that differed in nicotine contents but were similar on Btar^yield. Including the cigarette all were able to discriminate in order to be eligible for this assessment of the threshold dose for nicotine discrimination, Spectrum nicotine contents were approximately 16, 11, 5, 2.4, 1.3, and 0.4 mg of nicotine per gram of tobacco (i.e., mg/g), and all had about 9-10 mg Btar^. (To compare them with commercial brands, these research cigarettes correspond to 0.8, 0.7, 0.26, 0.12, 0.07, and 0.03 mg nicotine Byields^by FTC method, as reported in http://grants. nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-DA-14-004.html. Typical commercial brands yield about 0.9 mg nicotine, with roughly 10 mg Btar^; Jarvis et al. 2001 ; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services USDHHS 2010.) As described below in the BProcedures^section, all discrimination testing involved comparing the very lowest content cigarette, 0.4 mg/ g, with each of the higher nicotine-content cigarettes. Thus, the 0.4 mg/g is sometimes called the Bultralow^nicotine cigarette, to characterize it in a manner that clearly differentiates it from the others.
Control of exposure from each cigarette
Intake from all cigarettes was standardized at 4 puffs per trial via portable Clinical Research Support System (CReSS; Borgwaldt KC, Inc., Richmond VA), with one puff every 30 s. A new cigarette was used on each trial. The precise timing and 2-s duration of each puff were determined by computer-presented instructions to the participant, standardizing smoke intake at approximately 60 ml per puff, a pattern consistent with most ad lib puffing (Blank et al. 2009; June et al. 2012; Perkins et al., 2012) . This exposure rate was intended to allow intervals between trials of 15 min while minimizing smoking satiation or toxicity in these initially overnight-deprived smokers. (Otherwise, providing a full cigarette per trial would increase chances of satiation and toxicity well before completion of testing, and it would require much longer intervals between trials and/or multiple sessions with each pair of cigarettes to be discriminated; see below.) This amount of exposure over each 3-h session was no more than that expected from ad lib smoking in the morning after overnight abstinence, which typically results in multiple cigarettes per hour and 10−12 puffs per cigarette (e.g., Hatsukami et al. 1988; Mooney et al. 2006) . Also, smoking 4 puffs would be expected to capture the amount of exposure at the onset of one's expectations about a cigarette, which could substantially influence the amount of subsequent self-administration of that cigarette (i.e., reinforcement), as well as other responses (e.g., Gu et al. 2015; Hasenfratz et al. 1993 ). In the only prior tests on discriminating drug via inhaled smoke, to our knowledge, marijuana similarly was provided in just 2 or 4 puffs per administration (Chait et al. 1988) . In summary, then, based on our prior research, this exposure per trial would be expected to deliver sufficient nicotine by which to perceive the cigarette's interoceptive or subjective effects but prevent onset of satiation or toxicity (e.g., Perkins et al. 1996; .
Procedures
General Given a lack of prior research with nicotine discrimination via cigarettes, most procedures were adapted from our prior study in humans of nicotine discrimination threshold dose via nasal spray (Perkins 2011; Perkins et al. 2001) . Those procedures themselves were based on standard methods of research testing discrimination of nicotine in animal models (see Smith and Stolerman 2009; Stolerman 1989) and of other drugs in humans (e.g. Holtzman 1990; Preston 1991; Rush et al. 1995) . The initial development and evaluation of these procedures for testing nicotine discrimination by tobacco smoking, once the Spectrum research cigarettes became available, are detailed elsewhere (Perkins et al. in press ). All study sessions involved testing for discrimination between the ultralow 0.4-mg/g nicotine content cigarette versus one of the higher nicotine-content Spectrum cigarettes (>1 mg/g). As noted, all participants in this study were those able to discriminate the highest content Spectrum cigarette of 16 versus 0.4 mg/g cigarette at initial testing, so that a threshold dose for nicotine discrimination could be assessed. (In other words, anyone unable to learn to discriminate the two cigarettes most different in nicotine content could not be tested for a discrimination threshold dose, since even higher nicotine-content Spectrum cigarettes were not available.)
Spectrum cigarettes with nicotine contents of 16, 11, 5, 2.4, and 1.3 mg/g were separately tested, one per session, on discriminability from the 0.4 mg/g cigarette. After the first session, in which subjects learned the discrimination procedure and showed ability to discriminate 16 versus 0.4 mg/g, the order of the other nicotine content cigarettes individually compared with 0.4 mg/g across sessions was arranged systematically, either in descending or ascending fashion. Thus, the order was progressively lower for half the subjects (Bdescending^subgroup), to 11 mg/g, then 5 mg/g, etc., and progressively higher for the other subjects (Bascending^sub-group), starting with 1.3, then 2.4, and 5 mg/g, and so on. Subjects were randomly assigned to these descending and ascending subgroups, which allowed us to verify that discrimination threshold dose did not differ as a function of the order in which the other cigarettes were administered, consistent with our prior threshold dose study with nicotine spray (Perkins et al. 2001) . Each subject's total number of sessions was determined by the success of discrimination behavior, as subject participation ended when the lowest nicotine-content cigarette he or she reliably discriminated from the ultralow 0.4 mg/g cigarette was identified.
Specific session procedures Subjects were abstinent overnight prior to each session, confirmed by CO ≤ 10 ppm (SRNT subcommittee 2002) assessed by BreathCO CO monitor (Vitalograph, Lenexa, KS). Withdrawal also was assessed upon arrival with the Minnesota Nicotine Withdrawal Scale (MNWS; Hughes and Hatsukami, 1986) , as each item was rated on a 0-100 visual analog scale (VAS) and averaged for a total withdrawal score. The MNWS was not used to confirm abstinence but to evaluate any potential differences between cigarettes in the decline in withdrawal from presmoking baseline.
Specific procedures were virtually identical on each session, as subjects were initially Btrained^to discriminate which cigarette was which, and then Btested^on their ability to discriminate them. The two cigarettes compared in each session were presented in random order, once per 15-min trial, and identified by letter code during the initial training trials (e.g., BA^or BB^in session 1, BC^vs BD^in session 2, BE^vs BFî n session 3, and so on). Training conditions for these participants, all of whom learned to discriminate the two cigarettes most different in nicotine content, 16 vs 0.4 mg/g, as noted, varied slightly between the first 10 and last 8 subjects. Training involved two trials, one for each cigarette, for the first ten subjects, and four trials, two for each cigarette, for the last eight subjects, as explained elsewhere in the development of these procedures (Perkins et al. in press) . Threshold doses for those with two versus four training trials were not different in this study, as indicated below in the BResultsŝ ection. For training, subjects were instructed to Bevaluate these cigarettes based on your overall subjective feelingsŝ ince it was Bimportant that you learn how to tell the difference between the two cigarettes.^Immediately following the 4 puffs in each trial, subjects completed a brief 8-item measure assessing subjective perceptions to examine whether they may relate to discrimination behavior. These 8 items asked subjects to rate the cigarette on how Bsatisfying,^Bstrong,^Bharsh,B smooth,^and Bsimilar to own brand^it was and how much Bnicotine,^Bflavor,^and Bliking^they experienced, each via 0-100 VAS, anchored by Bnot at all^to Bvery much^ (Perkins et al. 2012) . To standardize motivation to learn this discrimination, subjects were told that each correct cigarette identification during the subsequent testing trials would be reinforced by adding $1 to their total participant payment (as in Perkins et al. 2001 ).
These training trials were then followed by 6 testing trials, in which subjects were uninformed of the cigarette identification (i.e., kept blind), to assess acquisition of discrimination. The two types of cigarettes were presented in random order across testing trials, once per 15 min (but the same type never more than twice in succession). After completing the selfreport VAS measure of subjective perceptions, they then circled which letter code (e.g., BA^or BB,^BC^or BD^) they believed identified the cigarette based on how they perceived it during the training trials. Based on the rate of drugappropriate responding criterion used in most prior studies of drug discrimination with humans (see Takada 1996; see also Duke et al. 2015) , Bsuccessful^discrimination between the cigarettes was a priori defined here by at least 80 % correct identifications (i.e., ≥5 out of 6 trials). Subjects completed the MNWS withdrawal measure after the last testing trial.
Finally, subjects then completed two additional trials, again 15 min apart, involving Bchoice^of puffs from the two cigarettes made available concurrently. These trials were intended to gauge the relative reinforcing effects of the cigarettes differing in nicotine contents, as in prior studies of nicotine reinforcement (e.g., Perkins et al. 1996) . In each of these two trials, they were given both of the cigarettes, the ultralow 0.4 mg/g and the higher nicotine-content cigarette for discrimination during the testing trials, and informed of their letter codes (as during training trials). They were then instructed to take a total of 4 puffs from any combination of the two cigarettes, solely according to their own preference (e.g., all four from one or from the other, or from a mix of the two). As in the prior trials, the timing and the duration of each chosen puff were controlled by computer-presented instructions. The number of times the higher nicotine Spectrum cigarette (all greater than the 0.4 mg/g) was chosen, out of 8 total puff opportunities from the two choice trials, was the measure of nicotine's relative reinforcement. This study protocol was approved by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board.
Descending versus ascending order of cigarettes across sessions In the descending order subgroup, subjects correctly identifying the two cigarettes with >80 % accuracy progressed to the next lowest nicotine-content cigarette for comparison versus the ultralow 0.4 mg/g cigarette at the subsequent session, and so on. If they failed to identify the cigarettes with at least 80 % accuracy, the subsequent session involved a repeat of the training and testing trials with the same pair of cigarettes to verify inability to reliably discriminate them (i.e., their Bsubthreshold^dose). If subjects were able to reliably discriminate them during that session, they continued on to the next lowest nicotine-content cigarette at the subsequent session. Yet, if they still failed to discriminate the cigarettes this second time, the subsequent session involved repeat training and testing at the next highest nicotine-content cigarette (i.e., the lowest content cigarette that they previously successfully discriminated) to verify reliable discrimination of that cigarette (identified as their Bthreshold^dose). Correspondingly, in the ascending order subgroup, subjects were presented with progressively higher nicotine-content cigarettes across sessions to discriminate versus the ultralow 0.4 mg/g, beginning with 1.3 mg/g, if they earlier failed to reliably discriminate the lower nicotine-content cigarettes. Once successful, the subsequent session involved a repeat training and testing of the next lowest nicotine-content cigarette to verify inability to reliably discriminate it (i.e., their Bsubthreshold^dose) from the ultralow 0.4 mg/g. The last session involved a repeat of training and testing of the lowest nicotine-content cigarettes that they were able to discriminate from the ultralow, to verify reliability of that discrimination (again, their Bthreshold^dose). These procedures are as in Perkins et al. (2001) .
Data analyses
Discrimination threshold and subthreshold doses were identified for each individual subject according to the a priori criteria noted previously (i.e., the threshold dose was the lowest nicotine-content cigarette accurately discriminated from the 0.4 mg/g ultralow on at least 80 % of trials, and the subthreshold dose was the next lowest nicotine-content cigarette).
The primary result of interest was the median threshold dose for the entire sample, after confirming no difference in thresholds for the ascending versus descending subgroups (or for those with 2 vs 4 training trials). Subjective perceptions of the threshold and subthreshold cigarettes were calculated as the difference between effects of the higher nicotine-content versus ultralow cigarette during all trials. These cigarette perceptions were compared using multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA), with follow-up univariate ANOVAs for each individual VAS response. Withdrawal at baseline versus posttesting trials for the threshold versus subthreshold cigarettes was assessed with ANOVA. The non-parametric Wilcoxon signed rank test (z) was used to analyze choice between the higher nicotine-content and ultralow nicotine cigarettes, within each session. The absolute number of puff choices (out of total of 8) for each cigarette was compared to gauge relative reinforcement between the cigarettes differing in nicotine content. Finally, given our limited power for between-groups comparisons, subject characteristics were related to number of puff choices for exploratory purposes only.
Results
Threshold doses
In preliminary comparisons of threshold doses between subgroups, no differences were found between the ascending and descending subgroups, with medians of 11 mg/g and the range of thresholds from 2.4-16 mg/g for each subgroup. Similarly, median threshold dose was 11 mg/g for those receiving 2 vs. 4 training trials each session. Thus, results were combined between these subgroups to provide data for the entire sample. As indicated by these subgroup comparisons, the median threshold dose was 11 mg/g for the entire sample of 18, with the range of 2.4-16 mg/g. Only the 1.3 mg/g cigarette, with nicotine content just above the ultralow, could not be discriminated by any subject from the 0.4 mg/g ultralow cigarette.
Individual variability in discrimination ability, under the conditions of this research, is suggested by the distribution of cigarette nicotine content thresholds, which was 16 mg/g for three subjects, 11 mg/g for nine, 5 mg/g for four, and 2.4 mg/g for two. To explore potential factors associated with these threshold differences, we examined demographic characteristics between the 12 whose threshold was higher, 11 mg/ g or greater, versus the 6 whose threshold was lower, 5 mg/g or less. No significant differences were found between those with higher versus lower thresholds, respectively (mean ± SD), for age (32.9 ± 11.9 vs. 34.5 ± 10.0) or cigarettes/day (15.5 ± 4.9 vs. 17.8 ± 6.5), both t(16) < 1, or for FTND (4.3 ± 1.7 vs. 5.8 ± 0.8), t(16) = 2.07, p = .06. (Too few women were included to examine potential sex differences, but just 1 of 5 women, compared to 5 of 13 men, comprised those with the lower thresholds.)
Subjective perception, withdrawal, and choice responses As expected, we found greater subjective perceptions of the threshold versus subthreshold nicotine cigarettes, F (8, 10) = 11.40, p < .001 in MANOVA. In the follow-up univariate ANOVAs, significant differences were found for all the individual items, except Bsmooth^ (Fig. 1) . MNWS withdrawal decreased substantially from presmoking baseline to the last smoking discrimination testing trial, F(1, 17) = 26.89, p < .001 (i.e., main effect of presmoking vs postsmoking). Yet, this withdrawal relief occurred regardless of which cigarette was being compared with the 0.4 mg/g ultralow (i.e., no main effect of threshold vs. subthreshold cigarette, F(1,17) < 1, or interaction of cigarette by trial, F(1,17) = 1.28, p > .20). Means (±SEM) at baseline versus posttesting trials, respectively, were 47.0 ± 5.3 vs. 26.4 ± 4.2 for the threshold cigarette and 46.1 ± 4.9 vs. 30.9 ± 5.3 for the subthreshold cigarette.
Somewhat similar to the subjective effects differences between cigarettes, when available concurrently with the ultralow nicotine cigarette, the choice of puffs was significantly greater for the threshold dose, 5.3 ± 0.4 vs. 2.7 ± 0.4 (mean ± SEM), z = 2.51, p < .05, but only marginally greater for the subthreshold dose, 4.8 ± 0.4 vs. 3.2 ± 0.4, z = 1.66, p < .10. However, these puff choices for the threshold and subthreshold cigarettes were not different when compared with each other (i.e., between sessions), z = 1.57, p > .10.
Discussion
Our findings generally confirm feasibility and efficacy of this procedure for assessing discrimination threshold dose for nicotine from cigarette smoke inhalation, although refinement of this approach warrants further study. Within the limitations of this study (e.g., exposure of just 4 puffs per trial), our results suggest that the nicotine threshold Bdose,^the lowest cigarette nicotine content that is discriminable from a cigarette nearly Fig. 1 Mean (SEM) subjective perception on each 0-100 VAS item for all subjects (n = 18) in response to smoking their threshold or their subthreshold nicotine Spectrum cigarettes on separate sessions, each versus the ultralow (0.4 mg/g) comparison cigarette (*p < .05, **p < .01, and ***p < .001 for difference between the higher nicotine-content cigarettes in univariate ANOVAs) devoid of nicotine (the ultralow, 0.4 mg/g), may be 11 mg/g for many smokers, based on the median threshold in this sample of 18 nicotine-dependent adults. However, this threshold appears to vary widely across the nicotine contents available from these Spectrum research cigarettes comparable on tar, as the 11-mg/g nicotine content cigarette was the specific threshold for just half the participants. The threshold was higher, 16 mg/g, for three subjects, while it was much lower, at 5 or 2.4 mg/g (i.e., one-half or one-quarter of the median threshold content), for six subjects. It is possible that some of those whose threshold was 11 mg/g may have been able to discriminate cigarettes with nicotine contents intermediate between 5 and 11 mg/g, if such Spectrum cigarettes had been available for testing. Yet, no one was able to discriminate the 1.3-mg/g content cigarette from the ultralow 0.4 mg/g, suggesting smoking 1.3-mg/g content cigarettes may be comparable to smoking a nearly non-nicotine cigarette, which should not be able to maintain dependence (Benowitz and Henningfield 1994) . Nevertheless, substantially more research is required to fully evaluate the degree to which these very low nicotinecontent cigarettes may attenuate the onset and persistence of dependence (e.g., Hatsukami et al. 2013a; 2013b) , especially whether their long-term use aids ability to quit tobacco smoking (Donny et al. 2015) .
We examined possible associations of other responses to smoking these cigarettes with each subject's nicotine threshold dose versus subthreshold dose. In comparison with the ultralow cigarette, puff choice was significantly greater for the threshold dose but only marginally greater for the subthreshold cigarette, perhaps consistent with the notion that nicotine's discriminability is related to its reinforcing efficacy (e.g., Harvey et al. 2004; Perkins 2009; Sofuoglu et al. 2008) . The threshold and subthreshold cigarettes also differed in subjective perceptions reported by participants. On the other hand, this difference in perception included most of the items assessed, some of which might not be expected to differ due to interoceptive stimulus effects of nicotine per se. In particular, VAS items of Bharsh^and Bflavor^dif-fered between the two cigarettes, although another such item, Bsmooth,^did not differ (Fig. 1) . By their selfreport nature, the basis for responding on these items is not known, but the differential nicotine contents of these Spectrum cigarettes may influence some of their exteroceptive effects, aside from their interoceptive stimulus effects, despite being comparable on tar contents. Yet, these cigarettes did not differ in the significant degree to which they relieved withdrawal from baseline following overnight abstinence. This observation is fully consistent with prior laboratory-based research showing substantial acute withdrawal relief from smoking regardless of the cigarette's nicotine content (e.g., Butschky et al. 1995) . However, we hasten to add that this study was not specifically designed to compare the cigarettes on withdrawal relief, as each cigarette was compared with the ultralow cigarette within the same session, minimizing differences in total nicotine exposure from smoking between these cigarettes.
Moreover, for reasons explained, each session of discrimination testing here necessarily compared the varying nicotine content cigarettes with a cigarette still containing minimal nicotine, the 0.4 mg ultralow. Even minimal nicotine-content cigarettes may produce significant brain receptor occupancy (Brody et al. 2009 ), which could lead to interoceptive stimulus effects that are difficult to discriminate from modestly higher nicotine-content cigarettes. A true threshold dose for discriminating the presence versus complete absence of nicotine in cigarettes (i.e., a placebo matched with the others on tar), if it could be provided in testing, may be lower for all of these smokers. It is also conceivable that the potential individual differences in sensitivity to the discriminative stimulus effects of nicotine in cigarettes may be even broader than the 7-fold range (2.4 vs. 16 mg/g) indicated by our findings (see also Grebenstein et al. 2015) . This possibility is further suggested by the range of nicotine threshold doses compared with placebo via nasal spray in our earlier study, varying by over 100-fold (Perkins et al. 2001 ). In the current study, we did not observe any systematic differences as a function of threshold dose, but only a few were examined (age, cigarettes/day, FTND) in this relatively homogeneous and small sample of dependent smokers. Controlled research to identify individual differences that may affect threshold discrimination of nicotine via cigarettes likely would require large study samples comprising subgroups widely differing in specific characteristics of interest.
Finally, we should reiterate that the threshold for nicotine discrimination via cigarette smoking assessed here may be specific to our testing procedures (see Perkins 2011; Smith and Stolerman 2009 ). For practical reasons, owing to the avoidance of smoke toxicity across the number of trials required, subjects took only 4 controlled puffs on each cigarette administered in a trial. More subjects may have discriminated cigarettes lower in nicotine contents than their threshold identified here if they had taken more puffs. Future studies should examine how different testing procedures and amounts of exposure per trial can alter the discrimination threshold of nicotine via cigarettes, and perhaps via other methods of administration (e.g., Duke et al. 2015) . Such research should also determine the influence of certain individual differences in nicotine discrimination threshold to gauge what factors may relate to variable sensitivity to nicotine's interoceptive stimulus effects (Perkins 2009; Perkins et al. 1994 ; see also Grebenstein et al. 2015) . If possible, methods from preclinical research on nicotine discrimination may inform studies in humans using cigarettes varying in nicotine contents (e.g., Pittenger and Bevins 2013; Shoaib and Stolerman 1996; Smith and Stolerman 2009; Stolerman 1989) .
